
Minutes of June 27,2023 Meeting

OTD President Nick Walden Poublon called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m. as a
virtual meeting. Self-introductions were made.

Minutes: Hearing no changes or objections, the minutes of the May 6, 2023 meeting
were accepted as written.

Treasurer’s Report: Ken Holladay reported a beginning balance of $2262.05. He
reported income of $20.00 in donations and expenses of $197.09 ( $1.10 in Credit card
fees $19.99 for our domaine name, and $176 for our PO Box. The balance is $2048.96.

Wendy Holladay suggested that OTD should look into joining with other groups in
Clackamas County to share a website. NIck will bring this up a the next CC Dems
meeting.

President's Report: Nick reported that the Platform Convention will be held at Western
Oregon University August 18-20. The fee is $50 for returning attendees and $25 for
new attendees. A list of recent legislative successes was posted.

HD and NL: No reports

Parade: The Sandy parade will be on July 6. We are signed up for 1 car and 20
walkers. CC Dem members may walk with us

OTD Picnic: September 17 from 1pm to 4pm. We are looking for speakers. Jamie
McLeod Skinner will be asked to attend. Maybe move more tables from other areas of
the park?

Thanks to the group who planned the Susan Gates event.

It was noted that the carnival portion of the Mountain Festival has been cancelled. This
part of the event draws in the young people that we would like to attract to community
activities. Susan Drew suggested that a different location might be found. We are
looking to attract more young people to our group. Nick, Sannye and Lance will form a
committed to look into this.



Next Scheduled Meeting: July 5, 2023

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 7:43pm

Respectfully submitted,

Sue Hein, Secretary


